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À. Religious View of Temperance.

The a insd conientiou.s observance
of a total abstinenca e. ;11h relation to ln-
toxicating liquors, is by no ineans the
wbole, nor even the most. important part.
of religion. The p~ss&nof a nzvw eari
is the root ut' ail true c goouei;8, but froin
IL tempet-pce as a brancb le sure to spring.
E vangel ical reEgion will teeoeai ways
bave this bigh pr-e-enuinerîc-e over ail mrné-
jioral-reform efforts, tbdt iL îîuakes good
the wholu re oft imnncharncter, per-
rneatini'z the sou) witb a ulew spiritulal life,
froua which "llove, joy, pe'ice, long suifer-
ing, geuteness, goodness, faith,tuneekues,
and temnperaitce," grow as bieised clusters
to adora and nourisî individual, doinestic
and social bappiuess. AlI t.hese quaiities
flourish bcst wheu tbey are the genuine
growth of iuwvard pnriry. Yet as a resulr
of the gencral Redenîiption, a measure cf
Vîrtue is possible to mn wit.hout this re-
gencîating glace of thc gospel. Atid frorn
motives of benevolence, Christians are m-ore
interL-sted lii the prieseyif of virtue La are
amv other clase of people.

ýferperancc effort. la needed as a pro-
tection Lu thoâe who bave commetieed the
Christian lire. Thle force of sinful habit is
ao great that tIe truly couvert.ed arc more
liable to fîtil by their old focs than, Iy
other forma of temptation. Ail faitîful
Chîristian pastorS Lkuow how difficuit It is
to lead on to imaturity of grace the Converti
who, before bis conversionî, was accu8t.ored
to visit. thu grog-shop. Siarnifeful back-
silid;cr froin a Christian course are un-
qnuestionably more nuinierous firom this
cause thau frora any other. Henco as a
menus of slf-protection tUe Chili Should
be lu earuest. u the temiporauico qtestio-,,
in or(ler to reinovo this s.îbigb'c
oit. of thce vav of' weak bueiîreu. Wc1aký
in this Y«4pecCt. ly, aud that per force of'
habit. and depravel aplctitc. A caieful
rovieaw of nuiuvrous factis whieh have corne
niuder our owu oboervalion, have convinieed
u8 tbat chui li mnirbers generallv aro iot.
suffliently awareuorthLe valueo of special
treatuient. for th c cure of &uoh siti-euf2tbled
souls, nor how inu(1 a goodl tenperanco
,organizatioul nay aid thechcln'c in the
perforniauc of ber work. lI tyond a douhîr,
mnore Chriitian nîluisters bvefallen froîi
Lbeir highl position throu,li strong driak
tban from any otber cause. Perbaps -LIe
Ubïisitiatu churcli is lues guilty lu this re-
gard now tUtu lu formuer year8, aud vastly
Jesa 80o than the outside woîld; "ýBut they
aliso have erred tlirong.h %w lue, and tiiuouchi
stronoe drinik are ont of Ltme way; thc priest'
and Le propbet have crred througbh strongr
dIrinjk." But.t.he prinîcip>al service ren<lered
-to religion, by tUe operation of teruperanco
Rsociet.ies, le inu "preparing tUe way of the
Lord," or ind-ucingt that. state of mmnd aud
social condition favouîrable to tho recepLion
of g(wpel tmuLli. Tholnsanda, bothinluCity
aud country, are prcvented froîn att.c:uin'g
places Of worgbîp tbroughl povert.y aud
shame caused by intemperance, suid wbich

inybe effectnal)y rcmoved P-v the Signiing.
tud keeýp, of a terut erance pIedge.
>(any oe manliace, like the one re-

cordtsl lu Scîipture, wvbcu the dernon of
intemperance iýs cast ont, Fit at the feet. of
Jestis, -- clothed aud ilu their ri-dit mu.
T'he Clîldren of sucb parents wili soon be
fouuid clîeaply thougli neatly clad, tîîuidiy
waitin- at the door of our Sunidav Schools,
to receivo fromt pions tenchiers their first
lessoins li the ways of right li in,.
Pentinsilur lerold.

pRAYERt ANSWERED.

In one of the cottage bouses of a denselv
peoplel village ln the West. Riding of
Yorkshire, about nineteen year.î ago, a
pions womnan was Aittivg waiting(- the re-
turnu of bier biusband froil bis dlaily toi].
Lt was almo8t ridnigbt; lier cbildren were
ina bed-tbey ivere accustomed te ise early,
from the eldest to the yoUnfgest, to add to
the comimori stock-A stock Jlminished by
the interiperanee of the father, Who, for
-ome time, bad been in the habit of spend-
ing bis evenings -it a tneigbIbouring public-
bouse. Hli.s wife wîIs an industrious
%vonan, and the diiaies of' ber fimilv had
etigaged lier attention up Lu that 'hour.
Shie put away sorte articles of Clotlhiný
she had beeun mending for one of theehcli-
dreu; and, wearied in mind and body,
anxiously waited for the weil-kiaown step
of lier hu8band. Her tlîotigkts wandered
hack to ber early wedded life; tbev were
bot.h at that timfe t.boughtless ana gay.
She thoUght of the gradua] estrangemet
frorn homeï( of ber once, devoted huésband;
of the birtb of lier tirst child; and how,
wheu wat.chiig over it, she had been led
to tbink of tho prayers of a now glorified
iruother; bowv she, too, bad kneit an~d prayed
for the forîgivenesa otf ins, and ohtained
rnercy tbrouîgb faitb lu the Lord Jssua
Christ.. aiid Iow she had been enabiecil to
!îold on ber trot>led Wa.y, at times rejole-
Mer ev*en ii tribulation. )She lad prayed
long foir ler huisbanli's conversion, and,

faustr, saw no answer to fier prayers;
but her conifidence in Gui remnained un-

.sbakean; and now. plautig the Bible (ber
Solaco and joy since 8110 had fouini the
way of penîce) onthe seat of the arîn-chair,
sie kueit and read some t3of tLIe precions
proiies of God-, tiien, pourîig fortit lier
soul ln siwlpie, child-Ilke pî:syer, buch as
oniy a wOînali, st.rouig ln fait.b, could have
offored, sIc ros;e, refreshed, strengt.hened,
illd calmn. Throwitig a shawl over ber
head, she wended her way to the too Weil
known public-Louse. As she raised the
lateli, the elock struck one.

Uler busband was sittilg lu the bar with
soixie of bis fellow-workîîien and the land-
iadv, when sbe entpred. In ait angry tone
lie bade bier go borne. Tbe landlady said,
Il"WT:it. a lîttie, your litisband will go witb
YOU." 'SIîe acdvanced to Lhe table wbere
they were sitting, and said in a caihn voiceto the latîdiai',

4Mr8. - seven years le a long
time to wait. for anything, is it notl"?

IlYes," said tbe land lady, "lbut fourteen
yeari 18 longer, 1iL fl ot. V

"lYes," answered the wife, "but twenty-
une yearéi la longer still. 1 have waited
aud prnyed twenty-ono years for the cou-

version of my busband; and, as sure as bm
la Sitting ln your bar, I shahl live to se
hlm Pas this bouse, and have no inclina-
tion to enter; for God will answer my
prayer."

SIc turned to leave the room, and ber
hiusband followed ber; but no aPgry ord
pased bis lips-be seemed to uai before
ber.

About thie timne, the Rev. J. RatWa~bury
was stationed at Leeds. On the Sùniday
following the nigbt just mentioned, Martinu
- was iuduced to accompany bis
praying wife to hear hlm. The text
uinnonnced w115 the pions resolution of
Rutha: Tby pelple shail be my peple,
and thy God mny God."1 The word came
home witb power; the arrow of conviction
saink deep into bis sou). For several days
he groaned for mercy; but the heur of
deliverance came.

"The Spirit answered to the blood,
And told him he wau torn of Go!."

On the Sunday after bis eonversion,
Martin returned frein the chapel te bis iiow
happy home, with a fi-ri step-tl»e mid-
day ineal was spread upon the table-'
children were already aeaied; but bis hemrt
was -fuil. " Children," said fie, wyour
nmothor's prayers are now answered. 1
bave passed that bouse wbere 1 apent se
much lime and mouey, wthout the lent
desire to enter. Lot us praibe the IL ord
together." Tbey feil upon their koe-
be by the arm-chair, on the spot wbicb had
been, in turnes past, a Bethel snd an Eben-
ezer Lu bis wife-and, wirh joyfnl b.arts,
t.hey two rAised thuir hiearts and veicu in
gratitude and néam
pl tcked hum as a brind from the. burning;
alike aeknowledging bis weaknois% ed-
asking strengtb to -stand ini the hour of

God beard those prayers; and Martin
- became as euineat fer piety as hoi
had before been prominent in the. service
of Satan.

RECEIPT FOR REEPING SOBER.

In a rural district, lu the North ofEn-
!.un'j, the foliowing dialogue lately to
place between a frieud and a shoemaker
Who bad signed the teruperance pldge:

1,Weil, William, how are you t"
i-0O, pretty well. 1 had only eigbteen-

pente and an od heul wheu 1 sigued,.sud
a few old scores; but now I haVe about ton
pounds ln the bank,. and mY wife and I
have lived tbrough the sfummiTer witu
getting into debt. But as I amn only th1rty
weeks old yet, (se he styled IriméelfQ
cannet be 80 strong y>4. my frieadY»

"Uow la it you neyer sipedc beforer
1I did sign; but I keep it different now

te wbat I did before, fiand,»
"How la this 1"

"Why7y,I gayucloon on my kume and

Botter informed persona rigbt learu a
besson iu this respect, by applyino to the
source Of strength uew pauseadLy wil-
liam, the shSoinker.


